NEW FOR 2004

390 COASTAL

L.O.A.
44'7" (13.60m)
Hull length
39'1" (11.91m)
Beam
14'8" (4.46m)
Dry weight w/ tw eng (approx.)
Fuel capacity (Gas)
394 gal. (1490L)
Water capacity
119 gal. (450L)
* Dry weights may vary with engine and options

KEY SALES FEATURES
• Wide beam with flared bow provides ample
space for fishing • Cockpit sole reinforced for
fighting chair • Helm designed to accommodate
electronics • Cockpit top loading refrigerator
• Cockpit floor storage • L-shaped cockpit seating with
table • Fresh water windshield wiper/washer (3) system
• Sirius Satellite Radio System • L-shaped dinette
seating converts to double bunk and upper single
• LCD/TV-DVD player • Cherry wood cabinetry with
satin finish • Luxurious master stateroom features
queen size walkaround bed with inner spring mattress
• Head includes shower stall with hand-held shower private entry via master stateroom
• NMMA Yacht Certification
• Complies with Coast Guard safety regulations
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STANDARD EQUIPMENT
HULL & DECK
Anchor locker with 2 access
hatches; 45 lb anchor with
galvanized chain
Anchor roller - self-loading
with 2 deck pipes
Anchor winch with overload
circuit breakers, galvanized
chain with foot switch and
controls at helm
Anti-fouling with epoxy
undercoats
Hand holds and step at
transom for reboarding
Raw water wash down at
anchor locker
Rod holders - (5) - heavy duty
Transom door with lift-up
bridge and swing-out door
COCKPIT
12 VDC spotlights (2)
Baitwell - recirculating with
window and light - located at
transom
Cabin entry door - sliding lockable
Cleats - pop up (2) for fenders
Cockpit bolsters
Cockpit floor storage
Cockpit overboard drains - aft
Cockpit sole reinforcement for
fighting chair
Courtesy lights
Dock lines (3); fenders (2) and
boat hook
Dockside water inlet with
pressure regulator
FRP storage locker doors
Hatches - heavy duty w/
stainless lock downs
Refrigerator - top loading
portside cabinet
Salt water wash down tap
12 VDC pump
Shore power connection with
circuit breaker protection
Shore water connection
Shower - hot/cold - hand held
Tackle drawer storage
Tackle locker above cockpit
refrigerator
HELM PLATFORM AREA
12 V/DC for electronics, main
circuit breaker protected
Bilge pump warning light on
dash
Cockpit icemaker portside helm
Compass, 5” 12V light
Dash cover - Brella White

FRP storage lockers
Full instrumentation
Grab rails
Helm and companion chair, side
by side with footrest at helm
Hydraulic steering sports wheel
Lights 12V/DC - courtesy overhead
Lounge seat - portside L-shape
with frp table
Molded in sink wither hot/cold
water
Receptacle AC duplex weather resistant portside
locker
Room for electronics on helm
Windshield - SS wraparound
Windshield wiper/washer
system (3) (runs off fresh
water system)
SALON/GALLEY
Air conditioning 16,000 BTU reverse cycle - salon - split
to forward cabin
Carpeting and underlay
Cabinets - cherry wood with
satin finish
Electronics console - overhead
with doors
Exhaust fan (1)
Garbage bin under countertop
Grab rails down steps
Granulon countertop w/molded
in sink and single faucet
High quality vinyl flooring with
gold edge
Lighting12V/DC overhead
Lighting 12V/DC (10)
LCD TV/DVD with antenna
L-shaped dinette (starboard
side) with storage under.
Dinette converts to double
bunk & upper single
(leather)
Microwave/convection oven
Receptacle (AC) duplex (2)
Refrigerator 12 V/DC/AC
(single door)
Safety monitoring panel
Sirius Satellite Radio System AM/FM CD player, satellite
radio receiver with antenna,
6 disc CD changer, amp
subwoofer, 2 speakers in
cabin, 4 in cockpit with
remote control at helm
Storage cabinets and drawers
Storage lockers - stbd
Stove - electric 2 burner
Vinyl covered headliner
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STANDARD EQUIPMENT - cont’d
MECHANICAL
Batteries - (4) 200 amp/hr
Battery charger - auto- 40
amp/12vdc (3 outlets)
Battery paralleling system
Bilge pumps, auto & manual
(3) w/ high water alarm
Bonding system w/ transom
zinc and shaft brushes
including galvanic isolator
Electrical control center w/
back lighting AC/DC
thermal/magnetic circuit
breakers, voltmeters, amp
meter
Electrical panel - circuit
protected for overload and
fault current
Engine and generator hour
meters
Engine fresh water recovery
system
Engine mounted oil filters
Engine room lights (4)
External sea water strainers
Fire extinguisher - portable (3)
Fire system in engine room
Fresh water cooled diesel
engines (twin)
Fresh water hook up with hose
- fwd engine room
Fresh water tanks (2) 119 gal
(approx.) with gauge at helm
Fuel filters/water separator for
engine/generator
Fuel shut off valves w/
emergency remote
Generator 9kw with muffler;
fresh water cooled, and
sound shield; remote
stop/start electronic
Generator battery, 70 amp/hr
w/ master switch
Generator external seawater
strainers
Hydraulic steering
Navigation lights
Propellers - 4 blade Nibral
Receptacle, AC duplex ground
fault protected in engine ro o m
Rudders, stainless steel stocks,
aluminum bronze blades w/
zinc anodes
Shafts duplex stainless (2)
Struts - aluminum bronze

Trim tabs - electro hydraulic
Visual & audible signals for
engine high water, temp, low
oil pressure
Walk in engine room with
ladder
Water heater, AC/heat
exchange
Water system with pump 12V
MASTER STATEROOM -______
FORWARD
___
Carpet and underlay
Hanging locker with light (2)
Headboard - upholstered
Hull liner, vinyl with padding
Lighting - 12 V/DC (4)
Queen size walkaround berth
with innerspring mattress
Receptacle, AC duplex (1)
Storage under berth including
drawers - gas lift assist for
easy access
Soft Furnishings Package
4 cushions for cockpit (vinyl)
8 throw pillows for cabin
Bath Pkg: 2 beach towels;
2 bath towels; 1 hand towel;
1 face washer; 1 bath mat
Queen bedspread, 2 bolsters
cushions
Roman blinds fabric upgrade
for forward cabin and
main salon
Upholstery fabric upgrade forward bedhead fabric
MASTER HEAD
___
Exhaust fan (1)
Private entry through master
stateroom
Receptacle AD duplex with GFI
protection
Shower stall, 12 V/DC light,
automatic sump pump, hand
held shower head
Tinted deck hatch with screen
TP holder and accessories
Tower bar - 2
Vacuflush system - freshwater
with holding tank and
Y-valve fitting for dockside
and overboard pumpout
Vanity - Granulon with molded
in sink

OPT ION A L EQ U IP M E NT
Air condition 16,000 btu reverse cycle to helm area
Bow thruster - 6hp w/ controls
at helm
Cabin acrylic carpet runner
Cockpit carpet
Cockpit cover
Forward sundeck cushion with
hand holds
Fuel filters - dual Racor
Helm platform carpet
Oil change pump 12V/DC for
main engines and gen set
Radar arch w/ navigation
lights, anchor light and 2
speakers
Swim platform w/ boarding
ladder
Teak cockpit flooring, side
steps and helm entry step
Teak helm platform
Décor Package
Lamp, platters, decorative
items, vase with greenery,
picture frames, framed art,
galley items and bath
accessories
Electronic Equipment
Raymarine ST 40 Bidata
Raymarine ST60 Tridata
Raymarine RC530 7” Color
Chart Plotter 120 WAAS GPS

Raymarine L760RC 7” Color
Fish Finder/chart plotter/120
WAAS GPS
Raymarine RL70C 7” color 2kw
24nm radar
Raymarine RL70CR 7” color
2kw 24nm radar chart
plotter/12WAAS GPS
Raymarine RC631 10.4” color
chart plotter 120 WAAS GPS
Raymarine L1250 RC 10.4”
color fish finder chart
plotter/120 WAAS GPs
Raymarine RL80C 10.4” color
2kw 24nm radar
Raymarine RL 80CRC 10.4”
color 48nm radar chart
plotter/120 WAAS GPS
Raymarine ST5000+ sterndrive
auto pilot
Raymarine ST6001+ sterndrive
auto pilot
Icom M402 VHF radio with 8’
antenna
Icom M501 VHF radio with 8’
antenna
Icom M502 VHF radio with 8’
antenna
Icom Command mic 2nd
station

ENGINE OPTIONS
Tw Diesel Volvo TAMD 74C (336kw/450 HP) includes electronic controls
Tw Diesel Volvo TAMD 75 EDC (343kw/480 HP) includes electronic controls
Tw Diesel Cummins C480 (343kw/k480 HP) includes electronic controls

COLOR OPTIONS
PAINTED HULL STRIPE
Mediterranean Blue
Navy
Silver
Gold
COCKPIT CARPET
Blue 9 pin dot
Deck Plank 528/CS

INTERIOR COLOR
Cream
Desert
Blue Moon
CABIN CARPET
Cobalt Navy
Old Gold
Ebony

PERFORMANCE DAT A
Time to Plane
Top Speed
Cruise Speed
Cruise Range
Performance and fuel consumption will vary and be affected by
water and weather conditions, altitude, load and condition of boat,
engine and propeller(s). Cruise range based on 95% of fuel
capacity. All data is illustrative and is not warranted. This test done
with clean bottom, no bottom paint and light to average load.
Specifications, options, and equipment are subject to change
without notice.
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